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The Uni versity of Montana, a member of +he Counci I for the Advancement and 
Support of Education (CASE) , wi I I host a CASE Montana Workshop Friday , May 4. The 
workshop , centered on the theme "The CASE for I nst i tut i ona I Support," w i I I get 
under way in the Unive rsity Center on campus with a welcome to participants at 
8:30 a . m. The first session wi I I begin at 9 a.m. 
Dr . Robe r t Freelen , chairman of the CAS E National Board and director of 
Governmental Relations at Stanford University, wi II lead the workshop. He wi II 
discuss ways to establish a coalition of voluntee rs and professionals in alu ni 
administration , development, and pub! ic information and talk about how o achieve 
effective institutional support. 
The program is designed for professionals who work fo; the support of higher 
education and volunteers who are associated with the in their efforts. 
The $10 fee for the workshop includes a luncheon and alI materials. Detai Is 
are avai !able from Deanna Sheriff , director of UM Alumni Relations and a member 
of the CASE Pacific Northwest Governing Board . Interested persons should write or 
telephone her office: Alumni Center, University of Montana, Missoula 59812 
(243-5212). 
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